
Borneo Expedition- May 2019 
Join us as we embark on a 10 day adventure into the Borneo 
Jungle. 

-Trek to the summit of Mt Kinabalu with a Via Ferrata challenge at the top!
-Go by boat into the jungle to see wild Orangutans & Pygmy Elephants   
-White water raft down the notorious Head Hunter rapids in the jungle 
-Finish your adventure by diving the coral reefs in the South China Sea.  

  
   Mt Kinabalu 
Trek to the highest 
point in Borneo with 
option to climb the 
Via Ferrata at top 

Borneo Wildlife  
Deep in the Jungle 
look out for 
Orangutans, Pigmy  
Elephants and more 

South China Sea 
Relax on the beach 
or scuba dive/
snorkel.
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2019 



Itinerary:
Day 1: KK - arrive in the capital of Sabah Borneo, 
situated on the South China Sea. Relax enjoy the 
amazing sea food. Hotel Overnight.

Day 2: Relax and acclimatise in Kota Kinabalu, 
Full briefing on expedition, Hotel Overnight.

Day 3: Mt Kinabalu- Travel to the Start of Mt 
Kinabalu. Trek up through the jungle to the 
mountain Hut .

Day 4: Via Ferrata -Early Start (with head torches) 
as we set off for the summit at over 4000 meters. You 
then have the option of Climbing the Via Ferrata , 
very exciting with full exposure!

Day 5: Wildlife -attend the Orangutan Santuary. Go 
by small river boat for a Wildlife cruise for a chance 
to see Orangutans, Pygmy Elephants, Crocodiles and 
much more. Night jungle trek. Overnight Jungle lodge.

Day 6: Jungle - Sunrise wildlife jungle safari on the
river. Travel to the Gomotong Cave one of the largest 
in Asia. Internal flight back to KK - Overnight.

Day 7: Head Hunter Rapids- White water raft the 
exciting grade 3/4  jungle rapids. Overnight KK.

Day 8: Scuba/Snorkel-We charter our own boat as 
we head off to the Islands and coral reefs in the South 
China sea for amazing guided Scuba Diving/snorkel 
trip. Return for celebration diner in KK! 

Day 9: Gift Shopping and return flight to the UK.

TRIP COST   £1750     
Included: All accommodation, all transport including internal flight, all guiding services in the jungle/river/
mountain/sea , permits in Borneo. All Rafting, Via Ferrata ,Scuba & snorkeling. All food on activities. 

Not included: International flights ( approx £480, i will help organise this) Meals/drinks in Kota Kinabalu 

This trip is open to anyone who is after some adventure including friends and family. I have recently 
returned from Borneo and have devised this unique itinerary to maximise our experience. 

Contact for Paul for more info:       skyblueadventures@gmail.com
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